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oeea irom state to f. H. Hushes: eamcSOME STRANGE OCCUPATIONS I1BV UVS EUAGTED.STRIKERS ARE SHOT, law for Rowan and Hertford, counties; di ELECTRIC CAR LINE,
vision of dispensary proceeds In Johnston
county; regulate stock running' at largo inVery Peculiar Methods of Making

- a Livelihood. Ashe county; requesting reports from
superintendents of state institutions; actWoundMany Killed and Synopsis of LegislatiYe Prol

ceedings at Raleigli.
Froifor relief of county commissioners. . ..

Hendersonyille to

to AsheviUe.Factories . The senate: number has reached 845,ed at Riga
showing about the usual progress at this

- LOYERS SWEET DREAMS.

v Two Happy 'Hearts Ufijted After

i Long Years of Separation.
Knoxville, Tenn.,-- Jaar 24. When Wil-lianr- P,

.Shotleyf , aged 0 vand Hiss Mary
Emeline.Wbitner,c; 65, were married here --

Uvday in - tbe office of tiiecounty court
clerk by Magistrate. C. B. Wa lker, an in--

terrupted romancejtiad reached the nove-
list's r 4joalusion- .- Porty-flv- e years ago,
near AsheviUe N. C iWilliam and Mary
were raweethearbs and exchanged sweet
promises. he" came vpn, William
marched away as a' CJonederate soldier, to
return home and flndhissweeieart gone.
Jeaving no trace.- - In his grUf, and in the
hope;that he i niighti one Hay: see her, he

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION! period of the session. The following bills
haye been laid upon thetable I by vote of
tL S3. A. . .mo oeuawn; act 10 permit manea , woTROOPS FIRE ON BODY OF MEN. PROPOSED PLAN& DISCUSSED.V 7 ' tC I nian to make contracU; to defray traveling

GO From Rural Com-fa- ndLiqUOr.MUSt other incidental expenses of the Gov
ernor; fixing punishment for carrying' con--

Horse Shoe, Mills River and Other

To be a valet to a begger sounds an im-

possible way of earning a living.- - Yet in a
recent police court case in London it trans-
pired that a man named Webb acted in that
capacity to a man without arms who begged
in the streets. Webb stated that his master
was "most perticler,' bad to be shaved
every morning, and had hia,Jteetn, brushed
three times a day, Wfebb's wages were
$10 a week .;

The man' who bites dogs' tails for a living
is a well-kno- wn character in parts of Eng.
landi ;

; ; ;.;.-- : ; ' ;; ;

Tbe north country miners have a super-
stition . that, , Jf.' their ' puppies' 1 tails , are
"shortened" with a knife Instead of in the
old-fashion-

ed way, their fighting qualities
will be injured. Only recently a man
named Graham was sent to prison for a
month for exercising.this peculiar, calling.

An equally odd and cruel profession has

cealed weapons; to make title of an act a
part thereof; preventing riding bicycles in Places to be Benefitted

, .r ..... .... ,
x

the town of Roper; regarding 1 salary and

munities and Small Towns.

1 General Law with Such Re-

strictions Likely to be
' ; Passed. Party : '

--Ciedgad to be

Temperance.

Strikers From Suburban Factories

Were Attempting to Enter

the Town in Spite of Op--,

position of Troops.

London, January 268:45 p. m. A dis

patch to a news agency from Riga, Russia,

Chimney Rock the Final 1 't:

Destination. ' '!

expenses v of Judges; appropriation of
partnership funds to personal benefit; mak
lug punishment for assault with iutenl to

traveled oyer i many- - States .-
-; and in many

countries,' finally settling down on a farm
near JaGkson Jffliss.' A week "ago hedecld- -1 J-- rr r n .... a " 1 ...commit rape discretionary in. cases of con y uuge. xx. w. n ana w. A.mitn. n wrfrti, scenes ui ma youia..f .ec ofHendersonviUe,rePresentingthe Board and went to North CarolinaBy chance,

XT 1 - rt , 1 , WHUU vu-i.im- Mj. Aj,i..t ' . itv. jt. ji I .1A Ja.iiciuiY luur ncca jl uie ou uays lime I .ii; . ... nous ui . uitux. uicb wiui iutj. ui i ; v.; uuiuo, juo iuuuu tuc mweev
allotted to the ftenAral Asmhiv a ttwJ i -.-- ..n . - rectors of the Ashevillft TIcltA of . Tmrfft li1 9t iorry years ago uvine, liike nim

a ar. ' . vwvm v v v ; T-- i . e w ner vow ana remaineati m0kdk - t , vpsta-f- l .Wo-m- r, f i- -been allowed by an East End man in Lon-- transaction of .the people's business have
. i. i 1.--1 .u. 1.:::. oirers;oi marriage,

filed at 5;30 p. m., says the striaerain tbe
suburban factories there attempted to cuter
the town, but were opposed by troops who

fired, killing and wounding many persons.

The strikers were dispersed, j V

The strike here is genera). Demonstra-

tions are in progress and the newspapers

iliam. Theirpassea ana exceaung several measures oil r "-- eu .v6 vooiuft mo piupwocu nccmc nuiwuy irom i
. . ' t IftMuitnM.' no. ruitir. I k 'i,.. - . ... - - Hoping oneaay w .see. VYJ

required but alocal import HtUe has been dona inthel ' Asneviue io uenaersonvme ana thence, on mutual hopes realized s it. .. , I nrnvlilli- i- thA m limits. f 4nMM tn airtu I : - ' -- I - r-

don for the past twenty year. - Us buys
bad meat, and doctors it up in such a fash-

ion that it will pass Jmuster when exposed
tot sale on the casters' barrows. r

tie carves off all bad portions of a joint
of beef, and washes what is left with a sol--

matterof legislation. There is really no ,T . L 10 Chimney Rock, in Rutherford county. w hours torer,to ; accept
felony appropriate

great amount of lerfslallon of irener.1 imrtnershln f,,n to prevent hunting in Me.matter was mscussed yesterday in .y wWi.w.w .iuuWr
' .. I r V j .,

4 ... .:..:.:'..;..:, t I nni' Kara inH
are not publishing. signmcanee neeaea, or . aeminaea. Little GaldweU county without consent of . the general : way and with a view to'brtnging SS nCda

oactinent of 0wneT? to supply clerk of Henderson coun-- theAsheville and Hendersonvilleinterests " 0- - WrThe encounter occurred near Tukkum uuwu ui poruiaugauaw remains to be done thesave
has the effeet of removing; the : smelt ijr pupenor coun wun certain dooks ana w the nrolected enternriae in cWr tnnrh.BUI and Machinery bothtaint and enabling the meat to pass muster Rfenue Act, proyail)g for to rebound; toap-- THE WAY TO DO IT.It developed daring .the conference thatuntil some poor woman has taken it .home ot pracucauy- - compietea oy me point -- committee to ; investigate State's the people of Henderson and Rutherfordfor dinner. 1 t I c I Finance 'Committee; the adoption of the I bonded indebtedness; .bill to increase

railroad station. The strikers attacked the
troops and attempted to disarm them,
when the order was given to lire.

All the workshops and factories are
closed. The strikeis are parading the
srreets and forcing all workmen to join in

jthe processiou. v n.

counties are enthusiastic over the matter
Until recently a wooden-limbe- d man new Revised Statutes; passing appropria-- J salary of Governor and Judges. and that sufficient subscriptions have been

secured to enable the projectors to. secure
named O Hara did a brisk business in lion bills; enacting strengthening clauses to
second-ha- nd legs. I Watts Law; adjastUigthe bonded indebted- - It is practically certain that some gen

a charter and make a survey. ' Application
HeiTO'Preceed In Repeal Of

' Fifteentb rAm endnEHt.
Whenever a wooden-legge- d man or other I ness and placing a more equitable divorce I eral temperance legislation will be enac-t-A dispatch to tbe neuter Telegram for the charter will be made ' at once . and

subsequently Ihe survey : "will be under
taken,, . "rrr t; . . ;

Company from Riga confirms the previous ctipple died at the Hospital close by where law upon the statute, books. It )s evident ed. ,; Many demands' are comming up from
aunouncemeot of a collision there between he lived, O'ilara promptly bought up the that more ample proyieions will bo made various sections asking for local prohibitory

strikers and troops. Thirty workmen were props and crutches, if the relatives i were for contecterate - soldiers and the insane, laws and the purpose of the Legislature, at
killed or wounded and a substitute chief willing to selL These i he" disrjosed of to people of the state, aud for these two present, seems to incline toward a gene-r-

There are two routes , proposed, One Is
FOURTffNIT.H fS.FJRST.to parallel the Southern railway hoe from

of police and two soldiers were mortally J other poor patients who were uuable to af-- j classes an inoreasod appropiratiun is an- - J al law wtber than. crowd the statue books
Ashevllle to Hendersonville and the .other
through West Ashevllle;" and the Horse

Wearing the stiffness out of new boots oe couiew wunout aoamouai wiewauw. vailing opinion appears w wai aom Shoe and Mills River section. The latter,i T. w wm.p nrite(1 rAF. . . v . I tin f i .1 : . . i . I . : - i i . , i.-- a I u w , a. i n un uugii iuit .j t o ..-- k fm u ftuomer neouiiir cuunf . vi a Liunaon n nue wc oeaave aas nwea t di dtot a-- mu w rami naaiDE wwbs aanDK ten ..... i -
. , -- ruouwu, uuvjr .u.D.Mym ' ... ' - : .t.- - ' n...Ki.. . route is deemed the best and it is probable t J rn.,.A t 'A .

St. Petersburg time 9:26, p. m., to a news DooimaKer nas a man wuo, lor a cooau u,8 iuf. 'uuc m uio uari B-U- uu (-- iw" w WB that ,f tte wid Is bnBi this will be ' the UUUieraiinff Wwe"!"- -
Afikti mmama Maaii ia w v fli i am atAa ithu An a i nrpmn ann onruinnp nniin i iivrroa rimm i ww irra i .aw inirnnT rriniininD i tin iniinii. i i - - .

urencv. renoru taat l'ahrs factory ana a WUU'B "?.r V " rn ?r rAa TLT.. ,,m. ILZr selected. . By going through theMUls . iLresolutionlntcoduced to; the .South
I w ,uww, iucrau u.uc u&eiiuuoui iu.mre auu hic oa. wuioacj iuwijiujbf p,M.a nABKAa.MtiM. iSILL Jamnfnrf;n. d great deal CaroHna to memorialfze

in that the House of Henreaenbd.l will tkms strong enough toorovide for amnl e legislattiW congress
a w

large cotton mill have been set on fire and
are burning fiercely. a f f e - i - -- - i .--- . : r vnliiiih lnnd will hAtnnphoif I ,p. ' ""i-fr- r

and about Hvde Park. , , concun-T- he merits of the pnnwsiUpa I police protection ia reiulating the liquor I tlr:i-- l

. the repeal of the-Fourteen-
th Amend- -

' i ... - - - - t - . - i. - ... r. , . . - i lit uit: ruui uiu uia uuuultv m lntriiL in i . " j. . i".
Even this occupation. b6wever, is sur-- unquestioned, bat ,V inany, ledera io-bol- h Irafflc.. .yeral-bit- ; f import bare do8eV&ntact Asheville and Hender--1

ortheConstitotlon of the UnitedReval, Russia, January 26. Negotia
passed la novelty at aU events, in iu nouses are moimeujio ine iaea mai mis is Deen iniroauceaf mreaaj mu me uguv m. . v , 4 Slates haafailed to pass. Under ordinarytions are eoini? oa between strikers and j m ... v... ,K ..i.n I nnt n Annnrtnna Km fA n ia m iria . . 1 Iifrolv In hemma animatan u thA mwiia. I - . - ' - 1 .

- .

moue 01 wtjiu& uu-- ujr iu u - 7.7, - ' -- . --7. The projectors of the road and those circumstances,V it might be consideredtheir employers. The government Is par-ticipati- ag

in the exchange of vie wa. ciuzens mosi mwresiea ao not propose to 1 scarcelr Drooer to insinuate that the crentlfl
how to shaved :" - f s M ' I "The following acts have been ratified: I anti-liqu- or body; the House debates long

Some years ago this man lost a fairly j To prvqlde the erection of memorials
Libau, January 26. The workmen here at and loud upon all prohibition propositions

4 manintroduclnS ch Stolon does nothowever, have In mind the. continuation of , ' -Anywaytherdemocrau are pledged w what the Pourteenth Amendment is,airoU?rme iQto Rutherford county past
toe-stat- e platform of their party,are being compelled to leave the factories good situation by reason o; a disfiguring Appomattox jourt house; extend tuna far

factions of barber's itch, caught at the bands of an u,-- regUtering sUte i grants; regulaUng
and mills by the more militant

cleanly barber. - V manufacture of - whiskey . in Asheville; which is plai
the strikers. The toi s H..A. KVa

Dut toere 18 a suggestion1 invit'-al-l that heChimney Reck and into :: South Carolina:
hpon the question.

V IVgl r V" mm mm w v The road would be used for both freight does not.. --aberelii .much confusion
and passenger service. It is said that the respecting the Fourteenth 4md Fifteenth.. ; .

' ; M. L, S.
been damaged. He got rid of the complaint at last and providing for court stenographers in Craven

took to shaving himself; and now Barber county; printing Governor's message; bene--
. . . j ai l I flt nf mtMnrxmnli ora In TYnuran vnntn'

i i

The Pantheon.Saratoff, January 26. All the printers I Buaus nh """ia uw" - - cost of grading via the Mills River route Amendraentf.to the Federal Constitution, a
would be reduced to the minimum owing rtT7 natural confusion, 'perhaps consider-t-o

the apparently level condition of the tt W veryi fewipeopfe who dis-cou- ntry

and that the prospects for the sue-- CU8S t tbis , matter f have takeq the two
th rllrrMaii I CUTlOUalY eriUUiiU, is uiuci ucincuii i o --..

The Pantheon is the : most interesting ofu hand-bill- s, headed: Why catch the itch? land for purposes of a public park; to in
hav struck. Tbe men on
have joined in the movement,
been no rioting thus far.

m ucio new 1 ' r

crease pay of jurors in Pitt county; (road all the Interesting places of Rome. vaLearn to shave yourself, .and ottering cessful carrying out the scheme is bright. j 0Ter tte
amendments.It was used for its present purpose as a I Gazette-New-s.

law for Henderson, county; incorporating
Sanford and River. Yalley R, XL Co., relief

course of lessons in the art at,, a nominal

fee. He gets 915 a week. - The Fourteenth Amendment that partk a aafc irWWplace of religious worship befere the foundSOMETHING MUST BE DOING. clerk of Henderson Superior court; pro-- of it referring to the elective franchise andSome commercial travelers earn their in BIG WILD CAT KILLED.ation of the Coliseum were laid. Its hugelection of Fish in lakes of Bladen county; the . apportionment: of- -, representativescomes in novel ways. 4one more so, per--... I . J! 1. .A 01 t-- -- IJ! :.a I J.'. I.- -. tV. aaa.

The Industrial Battles ot the h.n thwi the centieman whose 'line", is amenumg vuarfcCT oi oicui; uwiumg wuru aooni uave uucu aumu w 6i w
n.-..- ua, - r4 'A fri thA inlsl in Martin county; incorporating Pamlice of the earth, from Augustus Caesar to ABC1UUK lUtUS UMIIW v i - - - i .

turned out in such quantities by well-know- n Banking Co; election of commissioners in Napoleon an assertion that wiU scarcely . uu uu ww- ui r ncauus. t raiuuci' mere look; at' rtheHwo amerid'nients will
Granville and Franklin counties; . incor--1 be disputed. Ait-- - J show thlsand --will show also that all talkStory.Birmingham firms.

The commonest way to dispose of a god poratitig Statesville Airline R R. Co.; " Itatands in the very . heart of old Rome, of reducjpg the representation in the South
with the witch doctor. The draining certain' lands in Lincoln county; and the vicissitudes which have" befallen Ashe ville. Jan. 26. M. M. Jones, the s gimpiyci solely bosh.r That is what

World Test the Steel In

The Men.
" V

A Boston business man, conspicuous

among the successful men in the com-

mercial world, said:
4 'The grain must not remain In the

elevator nor the coal in the pit."

'square;S tO
savage holds a palaver' at wnicn ne ae w wmv, .a.n Uo.v.u. r j muouibwu wi -- huuwi u. ,iuo maua n nas Deen intenuea 10 oe irom ine very
clares the --gods" want propiUating, and Northampton ; and Richmond counties; its existence have left it practicaUy uiw Mountain section was in the city'yes- - begmning ofMagitation
thi: of coue. takes the fom of a new extending corporate limiu.cf Lexington; changed. Tbe gUded bronze that lined its ln. m'Ja ing'mbrei -- K1.:t ; ;y;v

I a 1 !,. aaaamlaal ' A lllAna.M ,aa 1 a' ' . 1regulating pay of jurors In Craven county; I ruui lias ucvu uuiidu mu. w ucvwbw .. Claus 2 of the Fourteenth: I Amendment,god. newspaper man told of the capture; in.. j al I Kifohintr Naiiba rivor (.a . lawful fn.i.PAtArH whpre. in the form of clouds and readsxjl,Th prnreflainn translated mai-- that ..f.X.s

KB;mM.noJ.worldsdr;" of the world is to and set up an Idol unobserved; When the authoring commissioners of Henderson I bolder wiw oupiacanaement,' ;'i 1 among thWaeveraTStaW accordig to their..
and nd Ltncoin -- counties- to cnange. county Tbe tues or oronze ana goia were remo- v- ern..oa Vruun..;,xu. -- 6 mewurea respenumbeFof In eachparalyzed,keep moving. The mQre we can do in the natis, see . t W are

: ... ho, incor.ratina Durham antf SoutbU to ConstaaUnonle '1.600. vears ago. and four feet and. ten incbs from- - tip- - to tip w,tnw
persons

.anpr.ltnn.iilt nf - niinhinir it alOUkf tbe I WOnQCT UUW Ml 4i , I ."vT1, nTu'",,T I . ... I !a j --- .-j, I ui.
"'"'- - "t rrr T- -p

.
-- -, c i . . . . . i f 'amiino. h h i n i mm. v mr Mninn i tha .uuiPA vniCD annmea 11; nare ion? i auu wbiubu u iruuLiuu uvtjr.oo uuuqus. i .i .

ia r.n fall down ana WOrsniD It. . , p .i - -
. . . ... i wucu wc wkui) w uw. ;bu, wvuoa iw- ' - ' - - .. . . . . . a m a , 1 1 Jl 1 a. 1 9 t a. 11 I I u a n M .Kai IkA a n n A . A a V. t ' . . i.- -j i . (

Then the smart traveler comes along with county reuei or jsnenns ana iax oi-- since pensnea, out ine nugmy wans ye mr. -- um Wu tUO vu, r President andTice-Preside- nt of the Unit--

mlanations and leavea the village with lectoMj prohibition, for Richmond county; stand, firm as ever, ; sweeping up to the cat ana tne ngnt tne animai naa put np staterKepresehtatives in' Coagress, the

greater our success in life, the nearer we

have come to achieving our divine destiny.

It docs not .follow that we must make a
deal of noise and - bluster ! about it. Our

names may - never appear in print nor
Dublin office mav never blindly eeek us

another sale V bis credit- .- London An-- game Uw for Nash county; disbursing majestic dome, the largest though not toe atter it naa turned, was one or tne most emtiTend:toldat;ola;a Stater
public funds in Sampson county; special highest, ini tno,woria.f , , r I "O'aT no no ever aeeiu ve.race i members of ItoXegislaiara : thereofswers.
tax for Stokes county; autnorzing iiov. wne nunurea ieei across, a nunorea ieei i laateu ior mure .uu .wu-uou- r anu uur-- j. ?4eDied to anv of the male . members of

r w - mf Glenn's inangurai aauress priniea; regara j nign ana penecuy . circular, no arcoiiec(i wi nmo mo uugo auu wo uuuienj
from the midst of a waiting throng, yet we LAST -- SUMMONS ANSWERED. ing jurisdiction of i ponce : oracers,; ana i coma. aesigu a omiaing more peneat.a iisi wiiuweu mw cuver wo wvau ruggeu age, and citizens f the United States,
can ably do our portion in ine woria--a

Justices of the Peace; road law for .Lincoln proportions, more narmnious as ; a wnoic tpi u vTaggy mounwnns.v oix 01 Jiir. w abridli except for partidna
work.: - Hnl. Allftn T. Davidson Passes to cjmbty; amenairg cnarter 01 nexeiena; i u w ugmcu aoieiy u au apcmiro iu we .uuw uus- - paiMyijaiw; .,u .wo vuo iyon in rebellion of other CTimv the basis

election of conimiasionert m BerUe co a clrcie'thlrtyfeet across. Stand--- ! and In the fight that followed two were 0f renresejitation herein Jshall beThe point to remember is that the world x -

it destined to moveand that each of us as The Great Beyond,
individuals inuskflnd his certain work to Asheville, Jan 25. Col. : Allen T.-Vfr

game law.for Person, urauviue ana vance mg on iw,maroie uwr.. ;on uas up w ce serious. uum oy mo uuuwu nuimai. in proportion ;wUcl; thenjtimber of
aa..t.B. Mm1iafinr iTTinrnvint 'Iniiinr. I irrpatftst dome'man ever raised and thromrh I Another interesting wild cat or nan-- 1 i.i. --uiiV- t,i, . , l in aiVi. inl . ' -- " , t i I , iv.a.& .j.. j ,B , i Biwa ciucub huui ucu iu wa wuuio auiu--

i vioson aiea .uuruia v .vw ? I tlons; enlarging incorporate limits ox i inas ine dhm uopa wnicn... oenas aoove u, i mer emrj cornea irom Aiezanaers wiisi max citizens twenty-on-e years of
mb m neccawy.auu Mu... at jjU home in this city, after an umess Clinton; hunting in Montgomery county aenotng summer sun or wmter ram tnrongn county;.; Accoramg 10 a corresponaent tex in gucKSUte.:'

uuic, iuc ,
s

: OAinl V-- navidaon I fthanffimr txmndanr , lines .between certain tnose Dare-warast- space. . i were, we peopie;:oi.,; we .yYeaTerTuiei, that-M'nladnjmr-

The world is not a great resting place. The 01
ln townshiptf - In Bowan county; changing hThe effect islso impressive so entirelj section are excited over the report cir-- by bogus 'governments of tentrot mn. thA most successful and those was one of the most, prominent men i tt11:.-uJ- T ;.f.w.u tw. a., i.avi V.t: ! rik-- - . -

, - ... . .i - , 2 i i name of rapuai icumw- - uuitww.j . w umuwvuwi .u uua.i-.v- u, .u us Uuu i vua--wu ,, a.uavi. yw)ie v Rnntiierfl-Btue- s tt was int)Ciuiiie(l in 1068.
UIU JUSUlallHLDU aaj T waaaaaaa. w . ... . .11 a. MrL.lJlUU V a vuw ,",v. " ' TtntiRt TTniversity :k. For Women." in-- of hearU ana the most; untaught of minds that village to the effect that tbey and n ..nf fimiin ty-ili.n- t

.ka m oninrMnflr mp.mV.ftrs of the Con I 'a iu it,:- -- giAA " .wxiT'!n I mnat lrfnrM : : acknowledge Its influence, 1 others have recently seen a panther; in I r 'keep at it. Tbey never let go except to ; twVyears aftemarda anbtoer amendment,
St. Peter's duppoint-- 1 the woods near the Weaverville . Ceme--1 the Fifteenth, nassed --which declared:

moreiTOnrwftta for a new start ana
gresa,' having been elected from" the Caldwell countyi amending charter of lit-- A nlan may thinkmrum mmwm - .

". . !J ,14 isvlgon A good way ; to consiuer . J. mg may conaemn tne uoiesium as itery. nissiaiea wai wnue Mr, ana vrhA riffht of the dtizens of the United
.. . '.J.' , at a." a- -. " I 1'a- - ' i L 1 Ill i" " . ,.....;- - - -

Daroanc or aeciae inas ne aoes no cars m rs. juoispeicn, 01 w eavervuie, were g j., t0 Tote shall not be deniedor abridz- -that there wiU be plenty of time to rest and western V?--" iiowlng iown i of CUnton to levy
idle when we are no ; longer able to work ing h? civil wan , el Dldwn tax, amendinir . dispensary - act for ior ine catacemos, dui every man wno Jias on ineir way

t
nome irom .cnurcn lass Uhvuir State on account , of race, color:- - A I. Jft S 1 ' r 3 - - 4. M 'iA I " 9 w

Viewed it has been ; impressed; eyen to the Sunday ntght they .were ; attacked by 1
0 Drevioas; condilton of servitude.w .and to do for the great Pleasure vue. iu wftS a natjVe of riaywooa couBkjr, 'MhL .:;

cancel certain bonds, and return to ;:Atex-pit- cb of lespectiui auance oy we utne-- tne animal man Mr. iotspeicn nrea at n Heneeif you i;annotideriy?the right toachievement. i v time of. bis death iras in his 84th; year.
Wars and conquesU :claim few; it is in

yed 4n the Confederate Con- - ander cpunty; regaraing urori rm Areueii j .f-T;-;-
;; --;; ; ..;,.;.:; ., I r"K vote, how are you going' to reduce

inaniradfoW oursteei. And be whp best gress until the spring of 1864, ; and county; to aUow. Justices, pf the peace Tne. nuge leaves 01 me c oronxe xioor 10 we wooos. in speaicing 01 ine pres , regentation because: yon Myeenled it?
junsdictionin offence of ;iinkwfurrinhg revolve ibn v their 'mighty; hinges aa they ence of the animal the correspondent Aether jwordsJtyon enforce this clause
in milroads- - amendinz charter of Brevard; have done since the" days of Caesar, nd says., Mr. Lotspeich says that it s eith-- 0f the Fourteenth Amendment on aecount

coun- -
a ti.ai fN v an.! rrntinue8 1 k 0 f 1 of 1865' located in Macon
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